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ployed in whole or in part during tue past
year wâs 345. The mission stations oc-
cupie(l by theso imissionaries ýwere ovcr 1000
in numlber, scattered over the w'hole country
froîin Neivfoundland and Labrador to BritishI
Columb)ia and Vancouver IIland. The di-
rect contributions administered by the As-
sernbly's Coitniittees reacli the respectable
sumn o'$ 64,462.84, increased to q 100,753.19
if wc iiUclu(le the disbursenicuts of the Luin-
bermen's mission, the College societies, and
others flot included in the reports of the
H. M. Commiittees. Adding to these the
receipts for the Augmentation seheme, which
is virtuallv Home Mission ~vrthe whvlole
amnount is $ 132,464.97. Tihere wvas a sligbt
deficit iD the receipts of Western Cominittee
last year, Fo small, however, (only sonie
$ 1400) that it niecd occasion no ilisquietude.
The Nvork bas been prosecuted with great
enthusiasni and *ability anci no doubt the
commnittee wvi11 be sustained this year also
l'y the continued and even increased liber-
ality of the congregations. The report sub-
xnittcd to the General Assembly by Dr.
Cochrane concludes with theso words,-

" As to the future. it is evident that, unless
the Mission work of the Church. is te be Seri-
ously curtailed, the amounts placed at the dis-
posai ef tl)e Committee, -both. for Home Mis-
sions a.nd Augmentation, must be considerably
increased. Nlanitoba and the North-West, and
British Colunmbia, wvill of necessity, as emigra-
tien flows in, require larger sums than in the
,p"at. Thius year the North-West (including
.Manitoba) received some $ 29,200, and British
Coluiia nearly $ 4,500. Next year British
Columbia w.h1 require at least $ 7,000, and the
North-West a proportionate increase, if the
Uhurch is te maintain its hold, and supply
(lestitute regions beyond our present mais-
sionary lÏmits.

The Conimit.tee would again remind congre-
gations that they can very materially reduce
the amounit of interest paid on the large sums
borroWed il'a Octeber for dlaims then due, by
teorwarding their contributions as ltwy are receir-
Ad, te the Agent of the Church, instead of with-
holdling them till near the end of the financial
year.)y

IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

TiiE 11031E 'MISSIOsCoinmittee ef thie'lý'astern
Section of the Church on looking back ever the
past year, marks with gratitude the many
tokens of D)ivine favor which lhave been vouchi-
safed in tho prosecution of its work. The
missionaries, with one exception, bave enjoyed
good health, and ali have performed with dili-

gence and zeal the work entrusted, to thenl'
Their number bas not always been equal tO
the needs of the field, but that want was Par'
tially made up by the services of eiders 'who
rendered most excellent help in ti mes of need'
The Church lias been true to its past recOrl 80
a liberal supporter of the fund, axxd lhu
Nve cannot give.in figures the spiritu al gai", wve
have niany eviiences tbat God's word lias"Do
returned to Hlm void.

SYDS',EY :-Five catechists were emploYed!
one assisting Mr. Farqubarson in his e2z-t0
sive charge at Sydney. The others occliO
stations that give promise of growth and sta-
biiity. The old historic toivni of Loi5viîî6
wa.q; occupied, withi pleasing resuits. )iiÏ
the summer, 1ev. Ewan McKenzio the cl
missioliary at Cape North was called andil
ducted to the pastorate of that remote and
interesting field. Picrou employed sevefl cate
chists and two ordained missionaries;- T rirO'
three catechists and one ordained missioflary;
HALIFAX, nine catechists and two missi ona riO"»
LuNENBURGHI and SH1ELEURNE hiad two eatochîisto
during the whole year; ST. Jons-,, empiq0Yeý
no less than ten catechists and four ordal%1d
missionaries, who reperted good success5 el
aleng the line. P. E. ISLAND lias no missi"l'
stations within its bounds but one eateclst
laboured here, in Dundas-a vacant confgre
gation. NEWIFOUNDLÂSND -In this Presby'tpry?
Mr. A. Laird supplied Harbour Grare, tle'11
vacant, during the summer. It lias silice S6
cured the services of 11ev. E. McN'ab as
pastor. 11ev. F. S. Coffini spent the ya
missionary at Bay of Islands on the W1e9t
Coast, T17e sum of $ 3075 was contributed l'y
the congregations in the Maritime Synod fo'
missions in the North-West. Ttie total receiPts
for Home Missions were $ll,52S.5S-jUt e
trifle under the expenditure. The number Of

workmen employed was 87-viz, 47 catecist
and 40 ministers.

"'We need for the future more menan
more inoney. ihere are not enough. moi' Il
our list, whîom our people are prepared te ce"
to supply our vacancies. WVe have liead to
place several fields that oughit to hjave be.el
under the charge of ordair.ed missionaries
under the care of cateclïi8ts. We praY tl'
Lord of the harvcst to send out more labourere,
and %ve beseechi the fathers and mothers of Otr
Church to consecrate their sons to tlîis WVork.
But if we had ail the men that are ncedledjý
or(laine(l men drawing the modest salarY of
$ 700 apiece per year-we would need 111
more money than we now receive. C'ai' wýe
not get bothi? Are not our people intercs6ted
enoughi in the religions prosperity of
country to furnish both ? WVo bolieveth5
are. We will go forward and trust the L oi-,i
Whose h&-nd are the hocarts of men, to dizst)oS6

themi to deal liberally towards tliis Nvor1c."
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